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fULTO Qtf THE 4K)VERN0RSH1P

To a representative of the
Baker City Democrat, Hon.

. TV. Ful ton of. Astoria, United
States senator for Oregon, who
was there to deliver the oration
at the Fourth of July celebration
in Baker City, when questioned
in regard to the Oregon gub

ernatorial situation, said:
""Nothing is being done now

on the question nor, so far as I
know, have any canidates been
put forward by prominent men
.of the different localities or in
any localities, except that
prominent men are mentioned
for the office. How far the
mention of canidatesxis author-
ized or sanctioned by the cani-date- n

themselves I do not know.
For instance, your own fellow
townsman, the Hon. C. A. Johns,
is frequently mentioned as suit-

able timber for the Republican
candidate, and he certainly
would be an admirable canidate
and should be nominated I have
no donbt whatever that he would
be elected by a large majority,
but I do not know whether Mr.
Johns is or would become a
candidate.

"Other prominent men are.
mentioned in other localities,
but I think no systematic-- work
1 1 1

Jias oeen done oy any man or
the friends of any man. In
truth, the situation is peculiar
and we are treading on strange
ground in view of the fact that
the direct primary law will be
tested for the first time next
year. I do not see very well
how any program can be ar-

ranged, for it is a matter that
the people will have to settle,
and they would not be disposed
probably to look with favor on
any prearranged program, no
matter how carefully it may
have been prepared. The man

,,u OCuuiC f
have

the public eye to have gained
the confidence and respect of
the public and must be a man
of known strength of
character and individuality; a
man who will be governor in
every sense of the word and
who will give the people a
strictly honest and wise busi-
ness administration.

SECRETARY HAY WORN OUT.

of State Hay sailed
for Europe a number of weeks
ago worn out from overwork.
He was so weak tired that
as he stood on the dock in New
York he was forced to call for a
chair. The people realized
when they heard this that the
great Secretary of State had
been killing himself for his
country, and after almost half a
century of public life, during
which he has been
with the greatest national move-

ments, that he was compelh d
to give up. During the last few
months particularly his strength
has been much overtaxed, and
he haB submitted to a great
deal of annoyance besides.
The treaties he has drawn have
been tampered with by Congress
until they no longer were
capable of bringii g about the
effects the Secretary hoped for,
and in spite of ill health, he has

been a world power,, and hns
had a hand in matters directing
the destinies of nations. 11$.

framed the polioy of the "open
door" in Qhinn by which the
entity of that country was pre-serve- dj

lie placed: .obstacles in
way of Russia encroaching up-

on the $$st, bp. settled the
Alaska;, --boundary taeaty, and
lie removed the danger of the
Clnyton-Bulwe- r treaty interfer-
ing with the Panama canal pro
jeQtj. He began, his public life
with Lincoln.

But Secretary Hay didn't
stop for rest soon enough to
save lis lre. He returned to
his home, and while apparently
on the road to recovery, he died
suddenly, thus passing to his-

tory one of the most brilliant
and diplomatic statesmen this
nation has produced.

Western Pacific Probabje.

Gould's intentions in Oregon
have not been changed by the
trip of the Harriman agents into
Central Oregon by way of
Shaniko, Bend and Prineville.
Doubt is expressed in some
quarters that Harriman will,
furnish funds to build the Col-

umbia Southern extension to
Beud and Prineville, but, judg
ing from the practical audi
thorough manner in which the
Gould agents in Oregon are con-- .
turning their work, it is con
sidered sure the Western Pacific
will tap the territory ere long,
and that move will be the cud
gel which wijl .force Harrinwn
or his successors to furnish.
Central Oregon with railroad
facilities..

The-- continued presence of
Gould representatives in the
Webfoot eld a,fter it became
known Harriman would tele-

graph his Portland ofiicers to
minuately investigate the ad-

vantages aDd disadvantages to
be encountered in the extension
of the Columbia Southern gives
color to the surmise that he its

in this district to stay. The
fact Gould has gone ahead with
the establishment of his base of
supplies for construction work
at Salt Lake and that he will
push on tc San Francisco with
dispatch, is taken as indicating
the branch line from a point
near-- Eureka, Nev., to Portland
will follow, for it is figured out
the agreement of the stockhold-
ers and board of directors at
San Francisco last week to in- -

tvi.t w.cu.,M..rtiiu..; canitalizHtion from
must been sufficiently in 1000,0(10 to 75,000,000 goes

integrity,

Secretary

and

to show the Portland connection
is assured, for the $50,000,000 is
estimated to have been sufficient
to build to the Golden Gate.

Gould will bo encouraged to
enter the territory, and already
prominent influences in the
slate are at work in that direc-
tion. With his $50,000,000 of
bonds already sold in England
and right of way offered him
for a small sum the rising rail-

road magnate may yet hold the
supreme hand in OiRgon so far
as transcontinental business is
concerned.

Victory for Good Government.
Spokane Spokesman-Review- .

The conviction of United H'utea Sen-
ator John H. Mitchell for his part in
the Oregon laud frauds is u victory fur
good government. The importance of
It to-th- o Northwest, If the Jury's ver-
dict is BUfltuliied oh the appeal that

connected ir'" doubtless be taken, can hardly be
overeat I mated. It means the end of
the thieving-thu- t has robbed the peo- -
.pie of tliia country of millious of acres
of valuable public lunds. It means
the doom i f many ot tiers even more
guilty thuu the aged and infirm Benu.
tor from Oregon. It means a great
advuuco In the enforcement of law aud
in publio houet-t- y all over tile country.

This urst conviction In a long series
of trials now about to open will nerve
the Government's arm and make eat-i- er

the convlotion ol the men who
have fattened on the thefis.

Mrs. W. H. Wright .of Uatheale. N. D..
arrived in Madras Wednesday and is the

1)16818 ted in going tO HIS C Jlice Sue her fnend Mrs. McTatfgart.
heavier Mr8, WriSbt W'H v's wjth Mrs. McTag- -nd taking up. jne gart unm September when they win take

tasks of StHtO Hay l,as in the Lewis and Clark Fair together.
"

Furniture, undertaking supplies and
building material at Louck's & Co's.

A companx has been organized with, A

capital stock q $150,000 ("pr the purpose

of building a railroad, 16 miles, from Vale

to connect with the Oregon Short Line at

Ontario. It is said, that 550,000 of the

stock has already been subscribed, $25,

000 by local capital and $25,000 by out

side capitalists. It h,as not been decided

yet whether thq new road will be n steam

or an electric Ijne. Construction work

will begin as soon as the right of way can

be scented.
- - - m -

James C. Stoncr was yi town Wednes-

day on business and called at The Pio-

neer o'llicc. Mr. Stoner says a portion

of his crop is good this year and it is his

observation that grain sown in December
or January will make a surer and belter
crop than sown grain later in the Spring.
Winter sowing giv,es the grnin an oppor-

tunity to form a long, heaih.y root and is

then more able to appropriate the mpis- -

ture that falls in the soring months, insur-

ing a long stem and well filled heads,
while grain planted in the Spring devel-ope- s

only a short root, many times has to
contend with a diy season and what rain

does fall soon sinks below the depth of
the roots, they deriving only a slight ben
efit, with the result ihw the grain makes
a short stem and the heads arc poorly
filled.

Prineville Reviewr The Re-

view this week is compelled to
print three days ahead of time,
owing to a pressing invitation
firom Mr. Francis J. Heuey for
the editor to attend the trial of
Hon. J. N. Williamson, "which
began at Portland on Monday.
Mr. H,ene' refnsed to take no
for an answer; and as he like-- i

wise insisted upon the whole
ojjfcce force being present at the
trial, and on? news gathering
was limited to three daysx we

are also compelled to come out
on a half-shee- t.

NEW
MADRAS
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I The. Dalles Chronicle: .As might be

expected ai is umc, iwi"'!;? "uuii
and strange to say, he still finds those

who are just waiting to be faked. Most

of these are the slick fellows who have-lef- t

over goods from 4I1C St. Louis fair,

which they couldn't find loom in the

Lewis and Clark fair to exhibit, and there-

fore will sell at any old $iice. Yes, and

they are no sooner purchased than it U

found they arc any old goods. It should
be remembered by our people that these

transients cannot sell goods as cheaply rW

can our home merchants. Resides, what

interest have these Arabs in building up

your home town?

Cr,ook Couy Journal; Preparations-wil- l

soon be under way (or the Crool

county fair which will be held at the new

grounds of the Central Oregon Livestock

and Agricultural association during thr
coming fall. It was thought for a time

that the Portland, fnjr would be n serious

hindrance to a si)ccessfil exhibit in the

city this year, but the conclusion has been

reached that the late date at which the

local fair wil) beheld w'di assure a big at-

tendance. Practically all of those who
will attend the exposition in Portland will

have returned ljome by that time. The
board of directors, will make an effort to

give the county the largest and most

complete display that has oyer been seen

in Central Oregon. The ew grounds,
including a nt race track and nc,w build-

ings, will ait, matwiialJx in ;hc success of

the undertaking..

ICE CREAty EVERY DAY

Fresh aud select lino of Confectionery
Cigars and Tobaccoa

Fresh bread always on band
Pie, and Pastry baked to onlei

HQEi FOR

F. A. WILLIAMS, Prop,

BEST PLACE TO STOP IN CENTRAL OREGON

Good clean beds. Meals 25 and 50 cents.

ALL STAGES STOP AT THE HOTEL
HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELLING NIEN

I

PIERSON

Gonfection'ry

HOTEL

In Connection I
lest Feed Good Rigs Cheap Rates

... THE BUST ...

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
AT &HANIKO IS

D. A. HOWELL'S
Good stock. Careful drivers. Best of 4my and grxiin.

Prices reasonable.

NEW LUMBER YARD
Madras, - - - Oregon

CHAS. WATERHOUSE, MANAGER, for the

GRIZ ZLY LAKE LUMBER CO P Y

Have on hand all kinds of Hough and Dressed

Ord.or ZFroiptly IPilled.

1 t
I Antelope Drug: Company f

ANTELOPE, OREGON t
rre8orl)tliMvork a principal feature of thin store. No aubHtlluilou. ?
A ecu incy gunrauteod. Mall or'Jers reculvo cu refill attention iintl de X

J llveretl Id return mall.

I SELECT LINE OF PERFUMERY & TOILET ARTICLES f

M'TAGGART & BI
I THE

HEADQUARTE

MADRAS, OREGON

UNIVERSAL
a Full Lino of

GROCERIE
""ft1

Hrwre Implements
Harness and Saddles
Builders' Matelal-Iicludi- na c

otaacGu 9iiw viyo

Kara, 9

"" '

1

PRINEVILLE FL0UI
$4,68,

The Farmer's
harry mmi, PROP.

FRESH MEATS!

VEGETABLES

Cornet! Stage & Stabla

DAILY
Special attention given to carrying Kxptw MtUtr,

Fare Round trjp, $a

rsrisrmesrrr.

Agent ni Efl

ttyE Go not to carry but vii

iflf in a position io iUl oraumry wants froraai

If selected stock of Groceries. Boots ami 8!

and such by a id,

class store Ht reasonable irues. tomp

onr and Quality with others before bujii

elauwhore, aad you will then trauwttlt (be

FRUIT, SI4ADE
AND

ORNAMENTAL

THE

and

itekeirWire,

Oregon

MADRAS
SHANIKO

Marl

EXCEPT SUNDA

$4,50;

everything

things usually carried
country

prices

Culver Stoi
O. G. COLLVER, Pr

THE D ALLES NURSEI
WEBER, PtsfAMot. Graww nd Vuia

TREES .SMAlll

EVERGREENS, ROSES AND SHRUBI

DALLES

llycln!lw, Tulips, LlUci, POHlt. Ef- -

A E. CROSBY
v nor niKTon

MADRAS

claim

DnhllM,

nmfvrBAB s ' ' urn 1 m h IIIr 1 vi vivu i "v'
. . ifo.Mkrlhfila

Carrie a (tyinp.ete Mnonf firiiBH, Md I pf n. " "''i I

etna

if riiiririHiM mi uiirAAjn biiii j. Hum nnmniw"i y.t.. -- - . .,.. n

my j.iclirtly. Hiryoliii.no oiul I'uh. DuMroycrn. H UL;

Aiiv fnr I'likdimii Hi'iHiI'IioIIC. W1I0I.K8AI.K A.

THE DALLES,

JJts

..

When your Now neoiU uliarpenliiK. J"; ..J' W'1 Ll At'W t
foinr you want your ire ulioa,

TI) HTANJ). nUnxff
OUR WORK IS

I

K J. DKUUlVd, andBlaokW


